Belgium has a complex political structure, in which the federal government as well as the regional governments (for Flanders in the north, Wallonia in the south and the Brussels capital region in the centre) have their own specific powers in the field of (among others) public health.
Health-promoting campaigns in the field of nutrition have to date only been undertaken on a regional level. In the Dutch-speaking region of Flanders, a widespread campaign on 'fibre-rich' foods was launched in 1996. Through mass media communications, the general population was encouraged to eat more wholegrain cereals, potatoes, fruits and vegetables. However, the effect of this campaign has not yet been measured. More recently -since September 1997 -a healthy-eating promotion campaign has been developed in Flanders, basically based on the food guide pyramid model (US Department of Agriculture, 1992) . In the French-speaking region of Wallonia, a number of health-promotion campaigns regarding nutrition have also been carried out over the last years, mostly focussing on schools and school medical services.
It was only very recently -March 1997 -that dietary guidelines were for the first time in Belgium formulated on a national level by the National Council on Nutrition, and published by the Ministry of Health in Dutch, French and German (National Council on Nutrition, 1997) . The National Council on Nutrition is embedded in the Council on Public Health -a scientific body, which advises the federal authorities on public health issues. The Belgian dietary guidelines are to a large extent adopted from neighbouring countries and from supranational bodies like the WHO or the European Union. In general, the recommended dietary allowances for nutrients, formulated in the Belgian guidelines, are based on the principle of the socalled 'population reference intake' (PRI), whereby the recommended value is chosen as the average requirement in the population plus two standard deviations (Commission of the European Communities, 1993). Energy requirements are elaborated in detail in the guidelines for different strata of gender, age and physical activity level.
In Table 1a , the most important guidelines for the adult population are summarized for macronutrients. These guidelines parallel strongly the recommendations published by a WHO Working Group in 1990 (World Health Organization, 1990 ). For total fat intake (in energy%) the conservative cut-off point of 30 % as an upper limit has been put forward as a population average. Within the group of carbohydrates, it is recommended to moderate the intake of 'added sugars'. In general, separate recommendations are given for the population below 18 years of age. No recommendations on fibre intake are given for children and adolescents, due to 'insufficient scientific evidence'.
In the official Belgian dietary guidelines, recommendations are given only in terms of nutrients and not in terms of foods or food groups. However, in the healthy-eating promotion campaign in Flanders, specific recommendations for food groups were given on the basis of the food guide pyramid model. In this campaign, the lower limit for the daily intake of fruit and vegetables is given at 200 and 300 g respectively. For meat and fish, an upper limit of 100 g/d is specified; for milk a lower limit of about 500 ml/d and for milk products a recommended range of 20 to 40 g daily. Further recommendations are 5-12 slices of wholegrain bread and 3-5 potatoes daily. In this same campaign, some general 'healthy-eating tips' and 'health tips' are also given to the general population; these tips are listed in Table 1b .
In this paper, actual intakes for the adult Belgian population are compared to dietary guidelines. Furthermore, nutrient and food intake profiles are studied for subgroups of the population selected on the basis of their position in the overall distribution for the intake of specific nutrients and foods.
Methods
The data presented in this paper originate from the only nationwide dietary survey that has ever been carried out in Belgium on individual level -the BIRNH study (Belgian Interuniversity Research on Nutrition and Health). The methodology and the most important results of this study have been published elsewhere (De Backer, 1984; Kornitzer & Bara, 1989) . In brief, 11 302 males and females aged 25-74 years were screened between 1980 and 1985 for diet and cardiovascular risk factors. The participation rate was 36⋅5 %. Participants were selected randomly from the voting lists in 42 out of a total of 43 Belgian districts. The primary objective in BIRNH was to study the association between nutrition and total and cause-specific mortality in an ecological design (De Backer, 1984) .
Dietary habits were assessed on the basis of a 24 h estimated food record method. Participants were asked to record everything they ate or drank over a 24-hour period in an open-ended food diary. Food records were checked on quality and completeness by trained dieticians and then quantified and coded into 156 food groups. Nutrients were calculated using a self-developed nutritional software, based on the Dutch Food Composition Tables (Nutrition Information Centre, 1979) , on the food composition tables developed by Paul & Southgate (1980) and on food composition data available in Belgium for particular food items (e.g. certain margarines). Entries for food items in the BIRNH study are in general highly aggregated. Only 17 entries are available for meat and meat products, 12 for dairy products and 7 for cereals. In contrast, data on fruit and vegetables are available on a more individual level.
For the purpose of identifying nutrient-and food-intake profiles in subfractions of the population that do or do not comply to predefined dietary goals, the intake of nutrients and foods has been calculated for the upper and lower quartile for total fat intake, fibre intake, and fruit and vegetable intake. The decision on which foods to include in these analyses was partly based on calculations concerning the foods that contribute largely (Ն 90 %) to the intake of fat (Staessen et al. 1998 ) and fibre (unpublished data) on a population level, and partly also on general considerations of the importance of specific foods in the general context of a healthy diet within the specific cultural context of Belgium. As it is impossible to show the analyses for all strata that were used for gender and age, results are shown alternatively for different age and sex groups (Tables 3-5) . Non-parametric statistical tests (Mann-Whitney) were used to study differences between upper and lower quartile fractions of the population in nutrient and food item intake.
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Stefaan De Henauw and Guy De Backer Table 2 shows actual intakes vis-à-vis dietary guidelines in Belgian males and females aged 25-74 years. Total and saturated fat intake (in energy%) exceeds the recommended intake by more than 30 % in both men and women. This excess in fat intake is -on average -accompanied by a low carbohydrate intake, which falls 25 % below the 
SFA ¼ saturated fatty acid; PUFA ¼ polyunsaturated fatty acid; MUFA ¼ monounsaturated fatty acid. recommended intake. Fibre intake is about half of the recommended intake and this is reflected in a fruit and vegetable intake far below recommendations. Table 3 shows mean daily nutrient and selected food intake in Belgian males aged 25-45 years with total fat intake (in energy%) below and above the lower and upper quartile respectively, separately for the total population and for -as far as foods are concerned -consumers only. People from the lowest quartile of total fat intake had a substantially higher carbohydrate and fibre intake and a lower intake for all categories of fat. Remarkably, they also had a threefold alcohol intake (in energy%) as compared to high fat consumers. People from the highest quartile of total fat intake had in general significantly higher intakes of potatoes, highfat cheese, fresh meat, spreading fat (especially butter) and pastry, and a significantly lower intake of low-fat milk, fruit, vegetables, sugar and soft drinks. In the highest quartile of total fat intake, a significantly higher percentage of consumers was observed for processed meat and a significantly lower percentage of consumers for low-fat milk and fruit. Similar results were observed also for older males and for females (data not shown). Table 4 shows mean daily nutrient and selected food intake in Belgian males aged 25-74 years with fibre intake (in energy%) below and above the lower and upper quartile respectively, separately for the total population and for -as far as foods are concerned -consumers only. People from the lower quartile of fibre intake had a substantially lower relative carbohydrate intake and a higher relative alcohol intake. Differences in total fat intake were -although statistically significant -not very large.
People from the higher quartile of fibre intake had a significantly higher intake of wholemeal and other bread, potatoes, full-fat milk, high-fat cheese, fresh meat, butter and fruit and vegetables; and a lower intake of pasta, rice and fish. In the highest quartile of fibre intake, a higher percentage of consumers was observed for wholemeal bread and fruit and a lower percentage of consumers for other types of bread. Similar results were also observed in women. Table 5 shows mean daily nutrient and selected food intake in Belgian females aged 25-74 years with fruit and vegetable intake below and above the lower and upper quartile respectively, separately for the total population and for -as far as foods are concerned -consumers only.
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Stefaan De Henauw and Guy De Backer Table 4 . Mean daily nutrient and food intake of Belgian males aged 25-74 years with low (n ¼ 1457) and high (n ¼ 1452) fibre intake All subjects Consumers People from the lowest quartile of fruit and vegetable intake had significantly lower relative carbohydrate intake and a significantly higher relative fat intake. Consumers of high amounts of fruit and vegetables have also a significantly higher intake of fresh meat, and a significantly lower intake of pasta, rice, fish, pastry and soft drinks. The fraction of the population with the highest intake of fruit and vegetables also has the highest percentage of consumers for these foods. Similar results were also observed for men.
Discussion
In this paper, nutrient and food intake profiles are presented for subgroups of the general population with low and high (relative) intake of total fat, fibre, and fruit and vegetables on the basis of data from the BIRNH study, the only nationwide food consumption survey carried out in Belgium so far. These results can be used as a starting point for elaboration of food-based instead of nutrient-based dietary guidelines. A number of methodological aspects need to be highlighted, though. The BIRNH data go back to the early 1980s and therefore do not necessarily represent the actual situation on nutrient and food intake in the Belgian population. Between then and now a lot of changes have taken place in the availability of foods, both quantitatively and qualitatively. Moreover, the participation rate in BIRNH was very low (36⋅5 %) and therefore the sample doesn't necessarily represent the total population. Data on food items are highly aggregated in the BIRNH database. This means an important loss of information that could have been very useful in the context of developing dietary guidelines based on individual foods and food groups. In BIRNH, a 24 h estimated food record method was used. This method is known to give good estimates for central measures of intake distribution, but at the same time overestimation of the extremes at both sides of the distribution (Willett, 1990) . Therefore, an important degree of misclassification of individuals vis-à-vis the upper and lower quartile of intake can have occurred. From Table 2 , it can be concluded that the overall macronutrient intake pattern in Belgium corresponds very well to the typical Western so-called 'affluent' diet, characterized roughly by an excessive S41 Nutrient and food intakes in Belgium intake of saturated fatty acids and a poor intake of complex carbohydrates, fibre, and fruit and vegetables. Taking into account methodological shortcomings, the food consumption profile in the upper and lower quartiles of the selected nutrient and food intake distribution gives some clues towards the development of food-based dietary guidelines, although it would probably be better for this purpose to combine the four items (total fat, saturated fat, fibre, and fruit and vegetables) and to study individuals who are at the upper and lower ends of the distribution for all these items. Though people above the higher quartile of fat intake may well be the same as those above the higher quartile for saturated fat, they could be -at least partlydifferent from those above the higher quartile for fibre or fruit and vegetable intake.
Improvement in nutrient intake can generally be achieved in different ways: changing the percentage of consumers of foods that can substantially contribute to the intake of the nutrient of interest; increasing the frequency of intake; increasing the portion sizes; and shifting to an alternative food item with a substantially different content of the nutrient of interest. The data presented in this paper give information on the percentage of consumers and on the mean intake of foods as a resultant of the frequency of intake and the portion sizes. Therefore, these data can be used as a basis for formulating healthy food recommendations towards the general population in terms of specific food items to be avoided or to be recommended. As an example, from Table 4 we know that the percentage of consumers of wholemeal bread in low fibre consumers is much lower and that the portion sizes are moreover much smaller as compared to high fibre eaters. The same table also indicates, however, that high-fibre eaters have a significantly higher intake of meat and butter. Therefore, we conclude that substantial improvement in fibre intake can potentially be obtained, but should go hand in hand with recommendations on moderation of meat and butter asapparently -the increased intake of wholemeal bread is not automatically accompanied by a decrease in meat and butter intake.
